The IPMI 43rd Conference a Success!

The IPMI 43rd Conference held at the Peppermill Resort in Reno, Nevada was a success! More than 500 delegates and guests attended, and with its wide ranging topic specific sessions, interest group meetings, Golf Tournament, Exhibit Hall, evening corporate sponsored receptions, and afternoon social events there was indeed something for everyone.

The Conference got underway unofficially early this year with the Saturday morning Golf Tournament. Saturday afternoon, award winning students, their liaisons and award sponsors got together with a Student Meet and Greet. Saturday evening, the conference officially started with the Welcome Reception sponsored by Gannon and Scott whose 100 year anniversary was celebrated. The evening ended with the conclusion of the Johnson Matthey Reception.

On Sunday, delegates attended the Members Meeting followed by the Delegates Luncheon. In the afternoon, the first session was held, which focused on Finance, followed by Beverage Break with the Experts. Late on Sunday afternoon, two relatively new events took place: The Young Professionals Meet and Greet, and the 2nd Annual Patron Meet and Greet, sponsored by Mastermelt. Sunday evening Tanaka hosted a reception which was followed by the corporate sponsored Abba Tribute show.

On Monday, the sessions included Mining, Jewelry and New Horizons. The day ended with the Loomis sponsored Pool Party, and the Inspectorate sponsored Ladies Happy Hour. Monday evening, Sabin Metal sponsored a reception followed by a corporate sponsored Dessert and Coffee Reception.

Tuesday was a very full last day with sessions on Sampling, AML Compliance, Jewelry Sourcing, and Student Research. The Hensel Recycling sponsored President's Reception was held early Tuesday evening and it was followed by the Awards Banquet and Closing Reception.

Session presentations will be sent to delegates later this summer or early fall. If you did not attend and wish to purchase the pdf bookmark of the presentations, contact IPMI. If you would like to review the abstracts prior to purchase IPMI will gladly send.

Make plans now for next year in Las Vegas!
2019 Award Winners

Jingshang Du accepting the IPMI Sabin Metal Student Award from Aljis Naujokas

Larry Drummond presenting the “Herding Cats” Award that was bestowed to Past President Sascha Biehl

Sascha Biehl accepting Past President Award from Oliver Krestin

Tatsuya Higaki accepts the IPMI Student Award from Jonathan Jodry

Po-Ni Lai accepts the IPMI Johnson Matthey Award from Robert Bullen Smith

Joseph Dennis is presented the IPMI Metalor Technologies Student Award by Jonathan Jodry

IPMI Bright Futures Award sponsored by the Gero Family Trust presented to Van Tran by Alan Kaye
2019 Award Winners

Liliang Huang was presented the Peppermill Student Award by Peppermill Representative Stephen Ascuaga.

Bodo Albrecht presenting the IPMI BASF Henry J Albert Award to Professor Cynthia Friend.

Larry Drummond presented a plaque to Chris and Margaret Jones of Gannon and Scott in recognition of their company’s 100th Anniversary.

Jennifer Lee accepting the IPMI Colonial Metals George Benvegno Memorial Student Award presented by Lee Geissler.

IPMI Europe Chapter Award presented by Jonathan Jodry to Jaeyune Ryu.

Alan Kaye presents Sandra Arrants, Administrative Manager, an award for twenty years of outstanding dedication to the IPMI.

Bodo Albrecht presenting the IPMI BASF Henry J Albert Award to Professor Cynthia Friend.
We Generate High Value for PM Refining Customers

We believe that when it comes to refining precious metals (PM), customers deserve integrity, value and timely settlements. Generating and returning high value has been our hallmark for success for 1 Century.

Our formula is simple:
- Maximize PM Recovery
- Industry-Leading Customer Care
- Environmental Sustainability

We started in 1919 serving jewelry manufacturers. Today we also serve customers in: Military, Aerospace & Defense, Semiconductor Manufacturing, Clad Metals, Glass, Plating & Surface Finishing, E-Scrap Recycling, and others.

Learn more about how we can generate high value for you…

Find the confidence, assurance and reliability you deserve in your PM Refining program. Partner with Gannon & Scott, a trusted and experienced industry leader.

**East Coast:** Cranston, RI
**West Coast:** Phoenix, AZ
800-566-7296 • www.gannon-scott.com
IPMI® NEWS

IPMI's 7th Annual Platinum Dinner

connecting you to the world of precious metals

September 12, 2019
The New York Palace Hotel
455 Madison Avenue
New York City

Keynote Speaker:
What’s So Special About Platinum?
Ed Coyne, Executive Vice President
Sprott Asset Management USA

Thursday September 12, 2019
Cocktails at 7 PM  Dinner following at 8 PM

Sponsorships Available
Platinum  $5500  Silver  $1500
Includes 10 seats  Includes 2 seats
Gold  $2500  Individual  $425
Includes 6 seats

Make Your Reservations at:
https://www.ipmi.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1246056&group=
or call Sandra Arrants, International Precious Metals Institute
850-476-1156, or email mail@ipmi.org
Book the Date for the next IPMI European Chapter Seminar!

Presented by the European Chapter of the International Precious Metal Institute (EC-IPMI)

This year’s theme:

Precious Metals Products & Technologies

18 & 19 November 2019

Lisbon, Portugal
IPMI® NEWS

SAC/PRC Meeting
Houston, Texas  February 10-12, 2020

Security and Anti Money Laundering Seminar
February 24-26, 2020
Marriott Hollywood Beach Resort
Hollywood, Florida

44th Annual Conference
June 6 - 9, 2020
Green Valley Ranch Resort Spa & Casino | Las Vegas, Nevada

Explore More Possibilities
Recycling catalytic converters for the recovery of Platinum, Palladium and Rhodium

TECHEMET®
@ www.techemet.com

PURCHASING
Diverse range of purchasing and hedging programs.

TRAINING
Over 48 000 individual catalytic converters catalogued.

TOLLING
Sampled and assayed to determine the amount of Pt, Pd & Rh present.

TRADING
Able to enter into metal supply contracts for buying and selling of all precious metals.
We deliver a full range of analytical services to our clients, in addition to providing independent inspection and technical expertise.

The Alfred H Knight North American laboratory is ISO17025 accredited and specialises in analysing precious and platinum group metals in a broad range of commodities.

In addition to our experienced chemists and technicians, our operations have dedicated teams of knowledgeable support staff committed to assisting our clients in all aspects of precious and platinum group metals inspection and analysis.

AHK North America offers independent inspection, weighing and sampling services to the precious and platinum group metals industry. Our locally based, experienced inspectors cover all major precious metal refineries, producers and re-claimers in the US and Canada.

For more information: [www.ahkgroup.com/NorthAmerica](http://www.ahkgroup.com/NorthAmerica)  [us.enquiries@ahkgroup.com](mailto:us.enquiries@ahkgroup.com)

At the forefront of the metals and minerals industry for over 135 years
Global inspection and precision analysis for precious metals

ALS inspects, weighs, samples, analyses and reports on the quantity and quality of commodities to produce findings that can be used for final commercial settlement purposes.

Our representatives are either in regular attendance at major processing refineries world-wide, or are permanently stationed there in order to service the magnitude of our client’s year-round requests for on-site expertise.

For global inspection and analysis enquiries:

David Pownall
T: +44 (0)151 632 9248
M: +44 (0)7824 592 602
E: david.pownall@alsglobal.com

Gina Molloy
T: +44 (0)151 632 9283
M: +44 (0)7779 558 764
E: gina.molloy@alsglobal.com

Right Solutions • Right Partner | alsglobal.com/inspection

Follow us on
LinkedIn
» search ALS Minerals or visit our website for more news and downloads
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Sep 12</td>
<td>7th Annual IPMI Platinum Dinner</td>
<td>New York Palace Hotel, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 18-19</td>
<td>European Chapter Seminar</td>
<td>Lisbon, Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Feb 10-12</td>
<td>PRC / SAC Meeting</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 24-26</td>
<td>Security Council Anti Money Laundering Meeting</td>
<td>Hollywood, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 6-9</td>
<td>44th Annual Conference</td>
<td>Green Valley Ranch, Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>